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FOt THE CURE CF

Hepatitis or Liser Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA LND SICK. .HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Lifer.

flAIN i the right side, ander the edÉe
ofthe ribs, increases oupressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
dent is rarely able te lie on the ]eft side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der bade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
laken for a rheumatism in the arm. e The
Stomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sièkness; the bowels in general are
t.itive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
lead is troubled with pain, accompatied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.S There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain,
fui sensation of having left uidone sone-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
ilight, dry cough 1ssometimes an attendant.
The patient complans of weariness and

debility; he is casily startled, his feet are

cold or burnirig, and he complains cf a
pr!ckly sensation of the skin; his spirits

IOW; andalth ough he is satisfied that

erercise would be beneficial te hirixyet he
can scarcel>' surnmxun up fortirude enougix
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
ikease, but cases have occurred wherie

few of them existed, yet examination of'
the body, after death, has shoivn the LITER

ta have been extensivel yderange.

AGUIE AND FEVER.

Da. M'LAN's Livra nPILt, fI CAs'Es

oP AOUE AND FEvss, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
resuka. No better cathartic can be used,

reparatory to, or aiter taking Quinine-
Ve would advise all who are afflicted with

this diseuse to give themr A FAI. TRIAL.

Address all orders to

F.LEMING BROS., Pirresuasca, PA.

.P.S. Deaiesuand Phpicians cri$ng from itcr
tbtFkaniag Bras., wWl do wefll t wrhie tltir ardcr

ibMinçdy, anti ikwtnae LtD.M'.Mt. ra
Ly aahg Bros.. seMsr, Pa.Ta wkbi.g
&u si"ethema trial, Wetwill lrard pcr nmapot-id
ta atprt cfthse United States, occ box 09%;ti
ewvthrteenaoeegnsta mps, o cvora alvermiu

ren co-cent stamps. AIL oedenfrom Ca=
tust be accompan ed by twenw.cenut rtn.

Sol dby 'aKNspectable D ssius, and Counz Store.

DR. C. McLAL!Sr

V E R MIFlU GW.E '
hiould be kept In every nursery. If you wold
bave your children grow up to be uEàT, syTRoNG

!and enaca MN and Wosmr, give them a few doss
cf

MOLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

TEE CELEERATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

WMUMQd as a pleadi i and ocdig çperent.
One or two glasses of

CARRATRACA
every norning bafore breakfast, oe' on =n ntç
stomach during the hot veather villkeep yor sys-
tem coo and healthy.

CARRATRACA WATER
-stands unrivaled as a valuable remedial agent In
cases of Habitual Constipation, Derangement of the
Stomach and Bowls, Cironic Inflammation of the
Eideys, Gravel, Gent, Bheumatism (especlalîy te
chronic forms), Serofula, Skin Affectimns of al
Einds, Dyspepsia, Hecartburn, Acidit'. anid saa
Purgative aller a debanch is'IL unequalled.

WINNING, MILL & WARE.
KONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
OUSE, SIGN AND ORNAXENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPEE.HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(N.tw Bk«4)
MONTREAL.

ÀLL ORDES PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

cmose Tn seEcrut PAEoAGOf TE m
MOST BEVEBEND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TEE aCOrTON U 0 E

E-V. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
TUDENTS can receive in ne- Establisment

atther a Classical or an Englis and Commercial
Education. The fist course embraces the branches
lalSnly required by young men who prepa them-

selves for the learned professions. The seconrd
comsecomprises, in like manner, the various branches
Iebih form a good English and Commercl Educa-

Mon, via., English Grammar and Cemposition Goo-
gaphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keoeping, Algebra,

eometry, Surveyg ,eNatural Philosohy, Chomis-
t Logie, sud the French and Gemnan Langnagea

ul Boarders,.............. per lnixQ, $12.50
HE a Boarder ................ " do 7.50
Day Pupils......d..0.......-. de 1ZO
Wabing ani Mending.........do 1.20
Complete Beding ............. do 0.60
%MUatCnew. ................... do 0.30

................... do t O
fttnganti Drawing.... . .... do 1.20do 0.20
vUe f LiUsy.. .......... de 02

-fB-Ail fees are t- be paid st ictly in advance
ta three turns, at the beginning of Septemsber, 0oth
.t December;and 20th of Merch. Defaulters after
On =week ifom te firet of a te n vwM net bç.3Sowed
ô senttis te Cdlegfe.

Addes, BEV. C, Vi!CENT,

i~cpSoI~chl,1812, -

Parsonsa rderig vill pleasétake notice that w
havemarked.before each book i lowest ef price
from which No Diseon willi 110allowed, as the
following List of Bôoksvwitli ifts Special prices bas
been made expressly fer the Premium Season of 1874.

When aordering give price and style of Binding.
D. k J. SADLIER & CO.,

Catialic Publishers,,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

This list is an abridgment of our Premium
Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will
be forwarded free of Postage on ruceipt of address,

Fathser Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper corn, 12
vole la box...................i1 GO peu box.

Fatier Jerome' .Liu, 32m , fana> clothi,12 vols
a box................. ..... 1 60 par box.

Datholic Youth' Librar>, fist series, paper bound,
12 vols lnbox................1 68 perbox.

Do do do fanoy cloth........2 64 per box.
Do do de fane>' clatis, full i..... 3 24 peu box.
Catho1ic Youth's Librar>, second sres, paper beund,

12 vols inbox.................1 Os8perbox.
Do r do do fana>'coth.........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth- full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catholic Yout's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vois in boxp................O Spar box.
Do do do fancyel ts..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 pur box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................o 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 par box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
......................................... 2 40 peu box.

Do do o f clot fui! git . 3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 par box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fanay clota,

12 vols lu box................1 32 par box.
Little Catholia GirVls Librury, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................... 1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy clatli, 13 vols

in box......................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, -12 vols in
box............................2 00 per box.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12
vols in box..................2 00 per box.

Parochal a nd Sunda> Saheclh Liburar, square
24rno, iret sores, fane>' clatis, 12 volumnes le
box.......................2 40 par box.

Parocllal and Sunday School Librery, square
24mo, second seuries, faney cloth, 12 volumes in
box......................... 240 par box.

Young Christiana Libr, eontaining Lives of
the Saints, tc., fancy clotb, 12 volumes in box
........ .............................. 3 20perbox.

Illustrated Cathelic Sunday SChool ibrary, first
sories, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.

Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, o vols in
box..............-..............2 00 par box.

Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in
box............................2 O per box.

Do do do 4tlh series, fancy cloth, 6 vols la
boXG............................2 00 per box.

Do do do 5th seres, fancy cloth, G velumes
in box................ ......... 2 00 per box.

Do do do Sth series, fancy cloth, e volumes
in box.....................2 00 per box.

Do do do th soles, fana>'cioth, 6 volumes
inbox.................. ....2 00 per bax.

Do do do Bth sories, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
in box...... ................... 2 00 per box.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in
box.........................2 40 per box

Do do do fancy cloth, full glt.. 3 20 per box.
The Young People" Librar>, containimg One Hun.-

dred Talus, kc., lsnq cloUs, S volumes in box...
.................................... sper box.

Do do do goit, fane>' clato, 5 volumes in box. .
. .............................. 2 10 per box.

SpanisisCavalier Library, containg Spanish Cava-
liera, Elinor Presten, &c. &c., fancy cloth, S vols
in box... ...................... 1 87 per box.

Do do do full gilt,lfancy aloth.. .2 50 per box.
Cathsolic World Library, containing Nellie Notter-

ville, Diary of a Sister c Mercy, &c. &., fancy
cloth, 5 vols aIn box............5 O per box.

Ballantyne's Illustratod Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, cotaining "Chasing
the Su," &c. &c. &C., 12 volumes in sut.......

.2 0 per sut.
Lorenzo Library', ântaining Lorenco, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy etoth .........1 87 par box.
Do do do full gilt. fa cecloth. -. 2 35 per box.
The Golden Libra, contaning Chistian Poite-

nes, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy oloth, 10 vols,
assorted lu box ................ 080 par box.

Leandra Libuary, ootaling Lea'dra, Simen Peter,
&c. &c, fncy cloth, 5 vols, la box..4 '20 per box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols an box. .3 00 par box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &o. &C., fancy cloth, S vols ain box.
............................... 3 00perbox.

Young Catholicas' Library, first serles, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box................3 60 per box.

Yong Catholica'ibrary, second suries, faucyclot ,
12 vals in box................. 3 60 peu box.

The IrisIh Library, containing Irish Soldiers In
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 voles n box
................................. 240 per box.

Maguir's Library, containing Irish In America, &c.
&C., fancy cloth, 3 vOls in box. .. . .3 00 por box.

Do do do fancy cloth, fullt gilt...4 00 per box.
Irish Historical Library, containing Irish Rebellion

of '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols in bos ... 2 40 per box.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Re.

compense, fancy cloth,5 vois in box.4 00 per box.
Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt back and sides, fanay

clati, G vois in box............ : .2 00 por box.
Library'aof Wonsders, Iilustnated, gilt bac Ad aides,

fane>' clatis, i valla nbax...... ... 1 25 pur box.
Falbiola Library', containg Fabsiola, St. Bernard',

&c. te. &c., fana>' cloths, G volumes ha box...
,................. ... ..... ,.....................4 0>0 peu box.

Do do do te. te., full gilt, fane>' claths, G vole
lin.bx....... . ... .... .. ...... 5 GO per boxs

Caliata Library', containg Calfsta, Cathalie Lt-
gonads, ta. te. tc., fancy clatis, 10 volumes la box
.................. .. ...... .. .. ...... ............ 5 Go per box.

Do -do do fuIl gilt, fane>' clatis, 10 vols la box
,....................... .... ,. .. ,.. .. ..... .... .. .B.670perubo'

Conscience Tales, gilt back anti sides, fana>' eloth,
10 vols la bo-r.... ...... ....... 0O lier box

Do -de fancy' clati, fult gilt back, aides andt
ediges, 10 vols in box... . . .. 50 per box.

Carleton Library', containsing Willy ReUI>, ta. &e.,
fanecy clth, T vols ti box........4 G9 par box.

Seraldi Griffiu Library', containing Collogians, te.
.fanacy clatih, 10 vois in box....... 70 par box.
Do do do fana>' clef!h, full gilt.....8 40 per box
St. Aloysli Library', containing Life o! St. Alaoy-

dius, St. Thearese, to.-&e., fana>' cloths, 12 vols ina
box..................:. .10 Go porbox.

Firesida Librar, eontainsing Orphan of Mosco,
Lifo o! Christ, ta., tfancy clath, 10 vols.in box

. ". .- . " . . ' " .400per box.
Anye ofihe abovebooks saotd separatly> out.o! the

hos or set. .
Lace picture at 15;29, 25, 30-4à, 00, 'Iots., $1.00,

$1.25. and upwards, pe doaen. ., -- ..
Shiet Pictures frn 40c.to. $2 -per- dosen huats,

each sheet containa from twelvo to twenty-foor pic-
tres

Dr. J. Walker's Californila Vinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from t'he nativeherbs found onthe
lower rangea of the Sierra Nevada monuntains of
California, the medicînal properties of whieh
are extractei therefrom without the use of A]-
cohoL Tho question is almost daily askei,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled success
of Vnnxat Urrrmas?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disesse, end the patient re-
covers his health. They are-tlie great blood pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Reu-
ovator ani Indgorator of thc system. Never
before in the history of the world has anedicine
been compoulnded pcasessing the reiark-able
qualities of Vno ntanrs in acaling thea id
of every disease man is heir to. They area gen-
tle Purgative as well as a Tonik, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
ceral Organs, in Bilious Diseases. They are
easy o! administration, prompt in their re-
sults, saie and reliable i all formas of diseases.

If nienwill oujoy good health letthem
use VrNEGAuu Brrrms as a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulante in every foma.

R. HE. &cIDONALD r, CO.,
Druggists and enernaI Agonts, San Francisco, CnHonrI

and cor. washington and charton s., New York.
Sold by aU Drugghits and Dealers.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toom, On.

DIREOTED BY TR CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un
der the distinguished patronage of Hie Grace, the
Archbishaop, and the Rey. Olergy of the City.

Having long falt the necessity of a Boardlng
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring ln their efforts to procure a faorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfactlon te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.
. The'Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank ci

Upper Canada," Is been parchased with this view
and iafitted up ina style which cannotfail toren.
der it a vorite resort to students. The spacious
bnilding!of the Bank-now adapted to educationa
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute what-
ever its directors could claim for it orsay of it
patrons dodure.

T e Cias-m , study-ball, dormitory and.re.
fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chd"mt
ian Brothers will now b better able te promoe the
physicail,.moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed te their care

The systema of government is mild and patenal
yet drafin enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
merals are not satisfactory: students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the fist Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided

Into two dopartments-'Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPABTMENT.

30Mo CLAs.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
iÇotions of Arithmotie and Geography, Objeot Les-
sons, Principlesa of Politeness, Vocal Music.

ReliglousInstructionSpelling and Defining ith
drill on vocal clements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Poite.
nes, Vocal Music,

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
scoN1 oLss.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,"
Writing, Grammar, Ceography, History, Arithmetio
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Monsuration, Principles of
Politeneus, Vocal and Instrumental Muic, French.

MT C LAM5

Religious Instruction, Select Reaing, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Corrosponidonce, Ceography>' with ase cf Globes)
Histery (Anciontantce otera), Arithmetic (Mo nta
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architectura, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronony, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Muaic, French.

For young mon not desiing to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will bu opened in whiob
Book.keeping, Mental and Written Arithmete,
Gramme: and Composition, will bu taught,

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month, $12 0
Raif Boarders, " .,.. .. 7 00

PIEPARAToRY DEPART5I!:T.
2td Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Class, "9 l, .... 5 00

oKoMERoIAL DWARTMEIT.
SndtiClass, Ttui-n, perqarter,. l00
lst lass, C " .. S 00

Paymsente quaflrerl, anti invaiblui adivanos,
No deduction fer absence except in cases of protracted
illness or.dismissal.

Ex-rs CBARGEs.-Draing, Muslo Piano andi
Viella.

Monthly Reports cf behaviour, applIcation and
progres, ans sent ta parents or guadians,

Fer furthaerparticulI.rs appily at the Institute.
* BROTHIE AUbNOLD,

Dfretoeo,
Toronto,Maroh'I, 11f2.

Farm at Wright, annual rent$,200 ... $6,000
Hnse ln Wright: Village................. 1,500
F •. ... " ".00...... . .... •... ..
Two Good Herses... ................... 300
Four Lots, eacho of $100f.... $0.............. 400
one Buggy .......... ...... 120
A Buggy *..-..--..-.. 60
Five Watchesof$2each..1............100
Ton Watchesaof $12 each............ 120

In all 800 objecte, many cf consderabla value.
SPaIRTuAL ADYnvaGEns. - An anai. Mass on the

Feast of St. !usebe will be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work. .

P s cr TIcEETS - ifty celnts Beqonsble
Agente wanted1 with coamlsason et one ticket où
ten.

TIe money must be îorwarded to the Seeretary-
Treasurer who will pay it ovar to the Coinmittee.-
Monthly deposits will be made ln aSavings Bank.

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and wiii bu announced ln the public journals. It
will buconducteden the plan adoptedt b>thBeBuild
ing Societies, and will be presided ôver by three
priests appointed by the Bishop of Ottawa.

Pro perty given as prizes by the President will be
distribated by him te the winners.

Persons wishing te buy or soli tickets will com-
municate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets will also be made with the aembera of
the Clergy and-other persons who ray be wanting
tk interest-thoeselvesu in the work

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostolic, President.

t»>' Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

. Secretary-.Treasurer.
Wrîght, P.Q., 81b Dec, 1373.-Si C.A.C.

•To Nervous-Sufferers.
D.J. BEr.I Srrso. e and fnis .',

tas Great gU nedyforad' nsus uiluuy
from whatsver cruai arti nhave already boes se
thoron"hly teeted in Canacl as to roquire little to
be sai? ln their favor-as a certain cure for.those
distressiur srmotamarising from errors or vouth.
Dr. J. Bel 8smpson was a npl1 and frlend !of the
.}te Dr. Willis Mosely, of London,. Englia, the
moat celabratod antborlty in the woaid on thi su
jeet. flsi partuer le nowvislitng Casada, amditl
prepared ta give advice free to LU, and forward ci-
cnlar, etc., If aqield to-addressing Dr. J. Dell
Simpson & Co., rawor 91 P. 0., Hamilton. Two
boxaso! Pille wil alEO be sont by mail te an> prt
o! Canada. securel>' wrapp o tinaeenatton.on
reclpt of $1.6o. & soal traatment t desired.
Pille sold rtali by aIesti;Drgf "stt;, an dIsSa.
sale b>' al vhologaia Drugg-ista and PamentMatiIsb
Delr

GRAY'S SYRUF
Gr

RED SPRUCE GUM

OO1eIQH& COLDS, LOS 0OF 701E, RH0ÂBE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL ÂND TEBOAT

AFFECTIONS.
TI GUI! viscia esudes ftam the PAt Spruce tres
lai, aritout donbt, thea Most valuablé native Gum for
Medicinal pur-poses.

IL. renaarkablc power ia rclievlng certain severe
forma of Bronchitia anlU'it almost apeciflo effeat lu
euring obetinate. hackigÏ Cougisa, le now veil
kuaivu te i public at large. lInliais Syrup (cars-
fui!>' preparoti at low tempemature), contsiming a
large quaintit>' of tise finetit picked Gum In comploe
solution ail the Tonie, Expectorat, Bhisamie and
Ântl-mpaaodic effocteaci thse Redi Sproe Gnm axe
i!>'y prserved. Fer sale iùail DM &Stoe&. Price,

18 centa per bottie.
SOUe Mnu6tuar

Mouneal, 1872.

ENMY E GAY,
C-eit

-b-

HEARSES I HEARSBS I
MICHAEL PERON,

No. 23 Sv. AN-oM STas,
BRU .t ifrm thepublic tha liahmproomuet
saveral nov, ellegant, and handeaonel>' fissished
ERARSES, which h ofers to the use of the public
at very modeste charges.
M. Feron will do hie beet to giv satisfaction tothe public.
Montresl, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISIIED In 1826.]
K9 . Qa> THE Subscribers manufacture ando q, have constantly fir sale at their old

establishei Foundery, theirSuperior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-

,. tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
SPlantations, &C, mountetia te

amostappruvedandsubstantialman-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
pared Mountings, and warranted ln evory particular.
For inf>rmation in regard to Key, Dimensions,'Mounting; Warranted, &., send for a Cliular Ad-
dres.

MENEELY & Co.,
West Troy, N. Y.

FOR

COLD RINCS,
FROM $3,50 TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,

GO TO

W LL MRRAY'S,
87 & 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

FOR

F I N E C OLD SE T S;

$15 TO $500 AND TPWAEDS,
GO TO

WILLIAM MU RRÂY'S
87 .& 89, ST. TUÈr.EH STUEET,

. - . ., . . .- W flbkIco1xl. mITON1sAXND DWAV ÉriM

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS wil! run as flow:
GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTg

. .L
Leave 3.15 o Arrive i430 St. Jobns, eOI

4.37 S. S. k C.Junc. su
4,47 Versailles
5.05 West Farnhiam,

Farndon
A 5.271gåfL...u

L- 5.42} , {A_ 14
5.50 E. Fanham, f.s
6.00 Cowansvflle, 7.21
6.07 Sweetsburg, 7.14
6.15 Wesf Brome, .03
6.29 Sutton Junction, 6.1
6.38 Sutton Flat, 6.3
6.54 Abercorn, 6.21
1.02 Richford, 612
7.18 E. Bickford, 5.55
7.45 Mansonville, 5.30
7.55 North Troy, 5.20
8.15 Newport Centre, 5.01

A- 8.40 L- 4.40
- 8.54 ewptA-4.30

9.12 Standatead Jane 4.10
Arrv. 9.24 Stanatead lave 4.00

The 3.15 p.m.Train frons lontreal makes clo
connections through ta Boston and New York nad
all points East and South, ardving in Concord the
following morning, et 5.30 a.n.; Nashua, 7 amd
Worcester, 8.25 a.m.; Lowell, '(30 a.n.; Bodon,
8,35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 am.; and Now Ycsr
12.35 p.m.

A. B. POSTRE,
Masager

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leava Port Hope fer Peterborc, Lindm?
Beaveto, Orillia as folows:

Depart at...........9:30 A.
" .............. 3:00 F..

Arrive ...........1:00 P.M.
N S..............6:45 PX

GREAT WESTERN EAILWAY.."-Toaous TU
Trains Ieave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., i1.0AJL

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 PM..
Arrlving et Toronto at 10.10 A.M. 11.00 A

1.15 P.M. 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
tg. Tminas n this fine frave Union StadonO8

minutesaterlewaving Yong-t. Station.

NORTHRMN RATWAY-:TooMO Tmn
City HallStation.

Depart '1:45 LI., 3:45 1r.

A::hIv¶e 1:20 A., 9:20 1*.
anok Sreet Station.

Deprt 5 L40 Af.
Arrive 1h6 8~ t0 1:3

Jane 12, 1874. 3mn43.1

1ld MffdRzmýzl "M IMM a a 3-mbLIL - 1 COIÇDITIUXB.UD ADVA"AGEB OrBM. t Physicians' Preecriptione andi Family Recipe5 Bccnt.
ately Dispensed.

Parcels forwardet d to ail parts of the City.

Orders by Post promptly attended to
For the convenience of Families residingilathe

Country, or at the Sea-sido during the Suierr te-
son, Parcels wili be ca.refully packed antiffrwarde°
tbý destination. LI faJune, 184.

.. FOR THE HAIR
PREPAED PRO31 THE PURE GREUE oP

THE CANADA BEAR.

It produces luxuriant growth.
It beautifies and strengthens the Bair

it mak-es the Hairesoft and pliant.
I f Impautsetofyhe air a riaisglosa> yfriNh
If le porfecti>' harmiese-aot stick>' or
It stimulates the roots of the Hair.
It enlivens brasy or weak Hair.
It prolongs vitality.

SOL D BY DRUGGISTS.
50 ets. per Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Soie Propriotors
377 Sr PAun r.sa; MasnsÂL, P.Q.

July 10, '74.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHI TRT,

o. 59 Sr. BONA VENTURE STRE ET

Plans of Bilding prepared and Superinutendeg
Moderate Charges.

Keasuremente and Valuations Promptly Atiendelte

IO'Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL

FIRE AND LIPE.
Capital..............................$1o,ooo,a%
Funds Invested............. 12,0,000
AnRn al Incoine......... 5,000,ooo

LIABILITY OF SHABEHOLDERS UNLaUu

FLIE DEPARTMENT.
All cass of Risk Insured at favorLecot

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Secuity sheouldb he acprimary considertion, Wh&,
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and tU
unlimited liability of Sharelholders.

Accouts kept distinct from those of Pire DopaI.
ment.

W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOtEiIfedical Refere. W. TATL ·i
N. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chie! A;(ýi

Montreal, 1st May, 1874. 7.52

P. F. WALSH & COq
nar-nna IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Sb,,
(One door SLgr eJfark, ,bdween Blackoar, mfGo,4e4 #)

MONTREAL.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY,

A asia r
W.,ýzme im " mi ma


